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at Virginia troops will all be home
preparations should be made-to ten;of formal welcome. They are not
it, but the home coming of the men
France must be distinctly disappointtwoor three sblpB arrived thoy did
itle salute. For the most part they
sir home comnqinitles from the de- j
in ones and twos and are attracting!
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ed this country and the world at
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oming for the West Virginia troops,
of Defense probably could manage
nony which would do credit fo the
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the directors of the National Coal
Secretary Morrow ventured the

the most Important-things the assoglvethe industry full and accurate
i. There never was a Bounder
mining industry will never be on a

market information system which
smpt has been worlrod out for it.
icers are in full possession of the
will be little chance for tho large
>rice raids. At present only seventy
ating companies ot the country are

National association. That is not
sates that it will not be long before
s not affiliated is going to be left
I compelled to t&Jte care 01 nimseu
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he could speed up action on the bill
altion for the relief of the starving
Senator Weeks yesterday told the
tebate is curtailed tho objects of the
starve. But & little thing like that
enate hurry.

i a bam»cm and drinking peop< -, preonesto rpen a house and tal>!o, eta
rr th*' purpose, and for boardta* nnd
adlng in ccuntry produce, on the first
lay of enoh month in Charlestown,
Iroeke oonnty, Virginia, The house is
hat new kepi by Mr. Henderson, sltutedon Front street, the sign of the
kmi4 uria Mnaletln* of a ator* end
even ether rooms, with a cellar valet
he whole, The Interest! ot descent
ravellera will he decently attend to;
ad ae he hath ltrel several years la
he territories ot lioulsana tad MisssaippJ,those only acquainted with
he Drench lancuage may find a perenwlto when they can convene.-*
indrew Wilson.
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Lrrested Here on
Harrison do, Charge
Harrison eennty officials will eome
ere today to take Into custody WillamWright, who la wonted tn Harrtoncounty for an alleged theft. Lost
light local peltoe officials were nettledthat the man la question waa belevedto hare taken a sum of money
ggregatlng (260, from another party,
lis description was given and at enoe
he officers started on a search which
esulted in the arrest of the man a tew
ours later, Officers Dord and Kern
lade the arrest and after searching
he prisoner found the sum of (186,
nd a revolver en his person, He had
urchased a ticket for Morgantown.
larrlaou eennty officials were not!ladand stated they would eome here
ring t$e day to secure the prisoner.
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MEMORIAL LIBRARIES.
IVAm *P1ia * *

.- -« MHIMJ riWUriUUt
With the cessation of hostilities the

thoughts of the American people naturallyturn toward the fitting expressionof the gratitude and devotion of
the people and communities to the
men who gave their lives la the causejof liberty. Monuments wll lbe erect-1
ed In every part of the United States; I
memorial tablets placed wherever i
people oengregate. There Is one form .of memorial, the suggestion of which jis already being heard la many wide-,ly separated sections, that seems ea- jpectally fitting. This'suggestion is:
for the building of memorial libraries
to commemorate the glorious deeds
of those who perished in the great
war.

BuildlngB as memorials are not
new. There is no more fitting form in
which the memory ef those who died
in the service of others can be perpet'uated than by the erection of build|lags which shall serve as centers and
temples themselves of service. HarIyard's Memorial Hall, dedicated to
the memory of soldiero and sailors ofthat university who died in the Civil
war, is a most notable example, It
was on the occasion of the dedicationof this memorial hall that Lowell
composed his deathless commemorationode:

"Many loved truth, and lavished life'sbest oil
Amid the dust of books to find her.Content at last, for guerdon of their

toil,
With the cast mantle she has leftbehind her.

Many with sad eyes sought for her;Many with faint hearts sighed for
her;

But these, our brothers, fought for
her,

At life's dear peril wrought for her,So loved her that they died for her.

Tasting the raptured sweetness of
her divine completeness,Their highest instincts knew

The ylove her best who to themselves
are true

And what they dare to dream of
dare to do."

It Is something more than a coincidencethat the desire to commemorate
the deeds of local heroes should in .
so many parts of the country be tak-

ingthe form of the suggestion of a tpublic library. Theer can be little ldoubt that to a considerable extent i+1e«a - «»«-
mo ouK£"'3uun ui a unrary as a mung; rmemorial has its origin, consciously ror unconsciously, in recognition of the! vpart which libraries, as represented <jby the Library War Serrice of the jjAmerican Library Association, have
played in the lives of our fighting .forces. ,,

Beyond a doubht one of the import- t
ant sequelae of the war will ffte the t
sttmulatien of pulic interest in public jlibraries. It could not be otherwise 11
considering the hundreds of thou- j tsands of. young men woh have had , rtheir first introduction to the free a
circulating library in the camps and
cantonments, at home and overseas, t
In hospitals, rest house* and Huts, ]
during their service in the war. These t
young men will play an Important 4
part in the administration of public jaffairs in their respective communi- I
ties and states and cannot fail to t
bring to the consideration of public t
questions a much clearer-appreciation t
of the Importance and value of libra- s
ries and library service htan has fre- r
quently obtained among public officials.And in view, of the part which a
the library has played in the war it is C
aminawtlv Att4n<r «><V.11« .-. .
vutuvukv ku«b fuuuv iuciuv a

rials should take the for mot public v
libraries. li
For years a few public spirited dti- n

ions of Richmond, Va., hare been en- 1
deavoring to arouse .public Interest in b
the proposal to establish a free public
library for that city, the largest cdm- I
munity in America that, is without il
free public library facilities. The X
war has given the movement a new li
stimulus. Many who had exhibited
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Being "Clearance Time".

It is a good thing to rememberthat we do not at
any time sell inferior
goods, so you run no risk
of getting them here, evenduring the Clearance
Period.
Nor do we regard loweredprices as an excuse

for slackened store-service.You will find our
store service just as satisfactoryas ever.

Sweaters Will Soon
Be Mighty Comfy!

Who wouldn't seize the opportunityto buy such Sweaters as
these at such Low Prices?
The Sweaters you'll find here)

are sure to be just the kind yoiJT
like and they will afford you ckbd
serviceable wear for Iji^balanjjl of
tho Winter and Spring. \ /

Now $5.63 to $9J(K
Formerly priced at %7,$oAo $12^0

Truthful Advertising (
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io interest In the library proposal are
low viewing it with a kindlier eye
n the light of a memorial to Rlchnondsoldiers and sailors, and it is
eported from Virginia's capital that
rhlle the movement has not yet taken
leflnite shape the outlook for a pubiclibrary is brighter than it has been.
In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., the project of

i soldiers' and asilors' memorial is
inder consideration and the suggesioathat this take the form of a

luilding that would house not onlya
mblic library but a community cenerfor various recreation activities is
mAer consideration. It is planned to
afse $40,090 by public subscription
Ad to utilize a site in Centarl park.
The directors of the Texas Agriculu/aland Mechanical College at

lAuston, tho flrset education instituiqnin America to offer its facilities
o the government for military pur-
loses, have asked the legislature of
'eras to make an appropriation for
he erection of a library building on
he college grounds as a memorial to
eh students and alumni of that intltutlonwho made tho supremo saciflcein the cause of liborty. ~n.
A similar plan has been developod

t Culver, Indiana. The trustees of
iulver have announced the approprltionof a fund amounting to $75,000
rhich will be used for a library buildngin memory of twelve hundred forlercadets and* officials who had
slned the colors, of whom thirty-four
iave given their lives.
The town of North Hempstead,

<ong Island, will establish a public
Ibrary in memory of the boys from
Pestbury and other north'shore viliges.
Harrison, N. J., has long been in
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This Spring Hosiery
Comes in when most needed.
There is satisfaction in this

'Bontex' Hosiery at $1.25 and $1.75
Thread and Glove Silk Hosiery

in "Niagara Maid" at

$2.75

^ourtiieys' Store

need of better library facilities, its
present public library being located
in a store. Under the stimulus of the
proposal to erect*a library building as
a soldiers' and sailors' memorial,
movement for a new library is aking
chape.

In New York City tho suggestion
; has been made for the establishment
of a library of war literature, the
building to constitute also a momo,rial to Now York soldiers arfd sailors.

| At Lake Forest, 111. ,the wealthiest
and most fashionable suburb of Chi'cago,a public library, as the memoirial to the soldiers and nnllors of that

city who died In the war, has alreadyI been decided upon.
A resolution urging the eerction of! a library bulldiug in Los Angeles as a

fitting memorial to the dead heroes,
{from that community has been presentedby a committee of influential
citizens.

Union, N. J., has taken up this
same idea, which is being promoted
by a group of prominent cltizons.

Juts as one of the fruits of tjie warhas, beyond a doubt, been an increasedfamiliarity with libraries and libraryservice on the part of the young
men of America, another direct result
may be established of Bcores, possiblyhundreds, of memorial libraries. The
movement is one worthy of the attentionof tho American Lilbrary Associationand of librarians generally.

ll mannington!
Has Penumonla.

Mrs. W. J. McKinless of Clarksburgstreet is quite 111 of pneumonia.
Her little daughter, Elizabeth, who has
been 111 ot the same disease is slightly
improved.

Home From France.
Prank E. Masters, who has been

with the L!. S. Forces in France has
written of his bcving arrived in New
Tcrk en ronte to the home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Masters,
of Marshall street.

Mrs. Sturm III.
Mr?. T L. Sturm has been confinedto her bed for several days at her

home in Buffalo street because of illness.'

Implicated In Theft,
"Bill" Duim of thio city was arrestedyesterday charged with implicit}*

with Allen Venter of theft. He was
released on bond of five hundred dollarsand tne r-f.ir will be tried before
Justice Barrack tomorrow morning at
ten o'clock.

As Bookkeeper.
Dorris Forehart of Grafton, has accepteda position with the Priehard

Supply Company.

Conprrpstional Dinner.
A "Congregational Dinner" will be

served at the Presbyterian church tomorrowevarjng at six o'clock. Every
family of the congregation is expected
to attend. The men will he served
promptly a*, e'x o'ciock, at which time
the Rev. Roonti ot Wheeling will ex-1
plain fully the "New Erea" movement,
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'in the heart of fhTseason,
sturdy, stylishj.Varm Coat ^
e a necessity, /this sale is - y|irkable. It offers fine new .

2 most popular fashions at
irily Low Prices! The favals,shades And styles are

dsome fu/trimmed modi
new Wlq^r Coat, this is roar op- ,3*

it at a remarkable saving?
s, Silvdrtones and Broad- (I
fow $2o.OO up to $58.00
aving of From $10 to $25. |l

UNDERMUSLINS J
An unusual offering of Eayelopo

$1.00 to $2.25 <

Exceptional Values at These Prices

J
Dependable Merchandise

fed our paster wonts every man of the I
congregation whether or not a mem?
her, to be present. , :^.tH

Hotel Arrivals.
Bartlett.John Gtasi, A. C. Nit*baum, Pittsburgh P. R. Leech, 0. C.Showalter, Parkersburg, J. W. Bo*. JHnum. Baltimore; H. B. Cochran, W.

W. Huffman, C. C. Reid, Clarksburg;J. W. Harper, Roger Chew, New IJ'jYork; C. C. Cole, Whaling; W. It. }WMotcalf, Louisville. Ky., Heyer Koen,Spencer; Fred G. Bnto, Celnmlms,
Wells.Chan. C. Wilson, 8ata*;< . In

Holen H. Jackson. Pittsburgh; 0. 0.
Fox, Hatsinga; F. Winters, Wbsrtlng; 1 ,-,H
W. P. Evans, Earnshaw, Paul Halbert, .«
Sincerity; Millard Barger, Gkrveri .1
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. GUson tad
child have returned from a visit with
rolatives in Galllpolls, Ohio.
Mrs. Charles R. Phillips was a via

itor in Fairmont on Tuesday.
Charles F. Kunst has returned front , \ I

Phlllppi, where he was called by the
death of a friend.
H. B. Cochrane of Clarksburc wai nj

a business visitor in the city yeetob .j ,h

Mrs. Marie Oopus of Lima, Ohio, If -\ujhere for a few weeks visit with hei- ~

brother, C. J. HcKenna and famttyja. R
Center rtreet before colng to Ricif fjmond, Va., where she win visit het 18

Harold McGee has returned to Man,
cie, Indiana after a several week! Villi ;'--%§b|
at his ltome in Monroe street.

Carl MoCombs -of Cameron, recent
1y returned from V. 8. Army servicS
at^ Detroit, is a visitor in Mannhij^||
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